Guiding health care transformation: A next-generation, diagnostic remediation tool for leveraging polarities.
Health care reform is optimized through the Polarity Thinking Model to achieve and sustain improvements in cost, safety, quality, and efficiency. Traditional problem-solving "fix-it" approaches have histories of inadequacy and failure in addressing the multiple polarities inherent in health care transformation. The Polarity Thinking Model is reviewed followed by a study conducted to establish validity and reliability for diagnostic assessment and remediation through leveraging polarities. Thirteen common health care polarities were identified by an International Consortium, each needing to be leveraged or managed within an organization engaged in health care transformation. A Web-based survey tool was designed to provide leaders with readily interpretable diagnostic information for organizational evaluation regarding how well each polarity is being managed. Four hundred ninety-seven volunteers from two American and two Canadian acute care organizations participated. Content and context validity were established, and statistically significant reliabilities for the survey instrument were verified. Interpretations of study findings verify the assessment accuracy and interpretive value of the information for leading organizational optimization. Employing the Polarity Thinking Model and tools to evaluate how well organizations are managing polarities will enhance the organization's ability to self-diagnose and then succeed in achieving transformation toward sustainable desired outcomes.